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DON'T PAIL TO SEE IT!
P e opt e Nowadays Are

JUDGE? of SHOES
-if not on first sight, surely ai. r the wear test, and the store whose
shoes do not make good is quickly discarded, and then tabooed for the
future- "GEISBERG'S" SHOES can't help making good.
OXFORDS AND STRAW HATS ARE ALL RIGHT AFTER TODAY.
Fashion creators say so, the hot weather seconds the motion and all
humanity votes, "Yea." Aside from hot weather you want to make
your very best appearance, and it's oxfords you'll find in one hundred
and one styles at "GEISBERG'S" that will fix you just right in style
and comfort.

FDR WOMEN.

Colonials, Ties, But- \

tons and Straps, with
high, low or medium
heel5 In all leathers-

$2 to *5.

FOR

Custom, rriadc. the
"swing éíTects" and
straight last in all leath¬
ers and proper shades-

$2.60 to $6.50

FOR CHILDREN.
The "dandiest" line

of play Oxfords, vies
and strap Sandals ever

showrf-f-
90e to $2.00.

eifberg Bros. Shoe Co*
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE

SHOES - THAT « SATISFY
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HI "I woke up the other morning to
Bl ftiitl a house going up next to mine
HI and t didn't even know whoae house.
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TSis v?«r6t PsnhtkmeaL i^S^HpWrs declared "¿¿tn**** idlest"Wsshisgtss, wvTîî is.-Workers ¿or to he. the worst cruelty that coal* he.she httfrd twa throughout the country Inflicted on a hCnd perena. The eda*£B4h«Tjd. in ctmtoreur* herir today, terence will ciosf. tomorrow.
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«reek and Sagro
Fought A Zettle.
One of the Greeks connected with u

local cafe was dosing In a chair at
the back of the chop-suey Joint yes¬
terday whan a negro drayman drove
back. Evidently the Greek was dream,
lng dcams of a war with the Bulga¬
rians or something of the kind because
he awoke with a stare and Ut on. the
negro, pumpelling the poor fellow
severely. Tc negro did not attempt to
defend himself until the Greek seized
a whip from a boy's bands and began
td belabor him with lt The negro
thon landed a solar-plexus or two on
hts antagonist and put bim out of
commission. However, the Greek came
baok with a carving knife about a
yard long and made desperate efforts
to cut out tho heart of the enemy.
They were finally parted and they will
be givjn a chance to explain tho whole
thing to Recorder Russell tomorrow
morning.

Exponent of
Buch Advertising.
W. H.-Kees?'ds. Co.. realize that lt\|

pays to advertise and carry out this
idea in the conduct of tbs business.
They arc liberal users of nowspaper
space, and are also always wide-awake
to seise any opportunity for novelty
advertising. They yesterday received
a largo number of miniature watches,
with pretty ribbon bows, whl*h they
arr. z\vl--- to tho Cuäuicj pi
the city, free of charge. All the lit-»
tie folks have to do is, to ask for the
watch had they are presented with it
While these \" > trunkets are rather
expensive * se says be knows
what cdver. ¿ neons.

Cheddar School
Closed Session.
Prof. A. W. Meredith of Cheddar was

in Anderson yesterday. Mr. Meredith
has been teaching thc Cheddar school
and told a reporter for The Intelli¬
gencer that this year's work waa-far
bettor than any ho had ever accom¬
plished before. Splendid closing ex¬
ercises were hold at the school Thurs¬
day night, consisting of -recitations,
dialogues; cU..» and tbs neat sum of $20
Was realised. There were about. 8E0
patrons of the school in attendance

id they all said that they were pieaa.
ed with the work done both by pupila
and teachers during the scholastic
¡year. "

Cnatnnu.ua Maa
Out Tomorrow.
Rolph F. Brett, representing tho

Redpath Chautauqua arrived tn the
rc ity inst night and tomorrow will take
up the chautauqua work, beor putting'the ssishinc ttfttfc&sft on sXt Ehe plana
for the splendid chautauqua week to

hold in Aï«uc>Qtii!. TB« oat'cok for
the week here ls very bright. The
tickets have been going at a llvoly rate
and Indication» are that Andersontwill Wake a financial success out of the
tenture and at the same Urns the peo.:pie of the city have am opportunity to
see and hear some splendid perform-
c ru.

I.WIl Ho*s Wen
/TretH' $ke A. F, H.
A baseball. game was played be¬

tween tho fitting school team and the
team at Beuna Vista park yes¬terday afternoon. The mill team won

from the Academy boys by a score ol
33 to 2. After 'the game waa over
members of the school team said that
they hsd not hoped to wintha game,since Cluck mill team Wan almost
semi-professional >¿«,t year and is a
dandy Wils year.

Principal Jfespo
Omitted fu Mst.

^jTbrough a typographical error tho
pritivipuî name in the inst of'directors
of the Smith Realty Co., published In
The intelligencer yesterday morning,
waa omitted. This was J. J. 8mlth,who organised tho company. Mr.
Smith la president and treasurer oftho company and is naturally ons of
thc directors. The Intelligencer re
grots that tho omiston occurred, al-'
though it was entirely unintentional.
W>vod Bach
Te Anderdon.
Mr. and Mrs. 4. W. Alewine, who
ive been making their home for the
at few months In Greenville, hav*

iluded taut drinans Paris Moua-
vatar ia not nearly se pleasant aa

" inhabitants of ?'My Town* and{.have moved back ta this clîy. Theyhave occupied a house on Blocklsystreet end say that it feels fla« to he
"howi»" n era i rv ?7lSSÊÊmWmmWmBBmSBmm%lf^

Tba Anderea: chamber of commerce
yesterday received an Invitation from |th« National Foreign Trade* Conven¬
tion to send * representative to the'
annual meeting, which taken place this
year on May 27-28. Headquarters of
the convention will be at the Raleighhotel in Washington and it WlBftaei
í» 4*îî*àwai «vant. In all probability jsome member of tba Anderson Cham-1ber of eoanaaerco will make ihe trip]and represent thia city.
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I Mention Cought Over lb« *
reels oí Anderson *
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Hailey Teaai la
Here Tomorrow.
Tho baseball team oí the Balley MU.

llary Institute ot G reen wood will come
to Anderson tomorrow and play the
Anderson Hieb School at Beuna Vista
park. The locals jouraeyed over to
Greenwood Friday and played the B.
M. !.. lo&tng by a score of 9 to y3.
Howbvpr. the high school '.relieves that
they can do even better than this a*
home and feel' almost confident of
trimming thc fast B. .M. 1 team bete
The local boys will play tn their new
uniforma and they aro hoping for t
big crowd of Anderson rooters t.
cheer thetd' oh to victory. Batterie»
for Anderson:/Kellett,and Kay; for. i'
M. I. nunnett and Wizv:ard.

Express JksrW
May Be'Improved.
Porte« AYtWmcy.'secretary of th«

Anderson chmlpber of> commerce, hat
taken up wltb> ft>e 8dutherd Exprès:
Co.. the matter- of giving this city ai
express service,(on thc early morn
lng trains over thc Piedmont ft North,
cm Uñes to Spartanburg and Green¬
ville. The ïoeal agent of the exprès*
company is assisting Mr. Whaley Int
his. efforts and it is believed that there Jis some chance of thc additional ser¬
vice being provided. It would be
very pleasing to the public in general
and especially to Anderson merchants.

'From «Big Ditch."
Addison E. Hamlin of Coroza!, Ganai

Zone« Panama, arrived tn .Anderson
yesterday for a Short «u» with îrîcsds
and relatives. Mr. Hamlin left An¬derson some time -ago for Panama, <
but could nov resist the temptation to '
run back home and seo how "thefolks" look.' He has many friends inAnderson and last.night we was re-
eelvlng a warm welcome from them
ell. .. .--(.yp-fn' .--i.".
Lauren« Did Sot
Beni Anáerso",
J. B. «felton.county superintendent

ot education, returned yesterday fromLaurens Mha^hManntrto attend to»Laurens Cou»tjti«chool day. Mr. Pel¬ton raid that hp;did not see any dev
elded Improvement' in. Laurens ove:the; fleld/day, h*W By Anderson schools.Me said that UM» exhibits from tho va-rlous schools waea-ruoro numerous andperhaps better ali told than those seenhore but that hm «did aot consider the«bowing made by Laurens superiorto the dlspiayJhffor tho Andersonschools.

CAPT. CMHOUN
.?

John C. Cathan of New York
City WOI Probably Be D»Sn.
guuhed Visiter to Reunion

Capt. John C. Calhoun of New: York,captain of a company in the Orr
Ufles, First South Carellan regiment,luring the War cf, Succession, bas
.ton invited to tho Confederate re-
inlon, which takes place hore on May17*28. While nothing has been heard
''mst thc- invitation yet'ls ls under¬
stood that Capt Calhoun will accept.Anderson people will join In
showing tho dabed visitor
every possible courtesy and Anderson
will tx* proud of the opportunity to
mtertain him.

SUNDAY^CHOOL
MAKING RECORD

«£. Jwhñr. £5»-TOO¿ZM: Sunday
School Hid 7lt Present Last

Sunder Morning
Voucher pllr* Of St John's

Methodist Sunday arnot vi heve been
vorklag throughout all" of last week
o make à^lH^K^br'eaknr lo point
"f attendance with their church.
They set a water mark last Sun-
lay when there;were actually Til
indents preauft at the Sunday i

°* t0 ^^^^M^I^d^Ssl1^6 R*m~
ave 800 ped^^Hms il^tfay achool \
.oom this mgwB^- : saperia- ,endont ooenâflaBj ' The
dass taught laffer, tl. S. I.tgon Sa
miling hard fe
Tho record for'last Sunday WM re-Jtarkable and if tltat fa surpassed tieri

'ay St, John'e witt'probably rank all :
ther churches in the city in >61nt

Belfast lea Sg&äa CeafJagrattea

.'ssl Cerpirai!.--: >.'.- in ¡eeílo-
ruo Garden* wor> destroyed by fire
oday. The-iawMnft wa», very e.xton¬
dre. Th» poU- 1

rorfc of a safffwc?-'

FROM HIS I
OUNG MAN Iß IN SERIOUS

CONDITION

BACK IS BROKEN

None Of Other» Injured In Fall
Of Balcony Friday Aire Se¬

rios ,Iy Injured

Information received in Anderson
/csterday from Due Weat was to tho
2ffoct that W. Fi Vormillion of Don-
ida,, injured Friday night when the
lalcony of the new music hell at the
College for Women tell, is hardly ex¬
acted to recover. Mr. VeamlUl"n was
û-ught between the falling tun bera of
he balcony and one of the pews ant
mffcred a broken back, as well as in*
ernal injuries. Yesterday it was sale
hat his body was partially paralysed
.nd there is little hope held out b>
he attending physicians Tor his recov¬
ery. Ho was taken to Columbia yea
isrday and placed in a hospital there
'

Mr. and Mis. Prue E. Cllnkscaier
ind Mrs. Albert M. 8harpe of Ander¬
don 'were at Due Weat whea the af
fair happened and-they give a vivie
account ot how the balcony slowl;
:aro?ned to the Soor and the mad ex¬
citement, fellowing the catastrophe
rhey said that on tho whole the au
JIanoe behaved In t*. rnomrI»»KIT. n-».

manner.
It is expected that Ute work of re

placing the balcony will at'onqe bf
begun and will be given the mos|
^are'uî s.tiesties. this ti~ce. .It in
impossible to determine just what thc
lainage will amount to but it 1B un¬
derstood that the Charlotte architects
who drew the plans for tho building
liavo a man on the «ceno In an effor*
Lo find out what caused îhe chains .tr
Sive away end to maho préparation»
tor replacing that portion of the build,
ng suffering t ie most damage.

ÖOÖSTEÄ TRIP
,II i|7iíi i iw

Hoped That Arrang-ementa Can
Be Perfected To Send Out

Party Neat Week

' It waa said at the chamber of com¬
merce yesterday morning that the Idea
of sending out a booster party from
this City tn IL-inmnl;."-- tC tOüc this
snd ajoining counties tn the Interest
of the Anedrson chautauqua bad- by
r>~ ~cr-ns been aLc=¿¿*Io¿;cd. ¿'orier
A Wihaley, the secretary, asid that he
hid bsss toe busy io >*.** %he affair
worked up but thr,t i.o felt sure he
could manage to secure the necessary
number of aut< mobuee.

Mr.' Wöaley plans to take the mattet
In band tomorrow and try to arrange
ror the expedition. It is hoped that a
Start can be made about Friday and
'.he remainder .of the week spout in
visiting the near-by towna- and telling
them of what features win br her«
while the chautauqua ls entertaining
Anderson from April 28 to May 4.

It ls said that the automobile ov*»-
sra of the city stand ready and willing
to furnish their machines tor tho trip
and it la a foregone confusion that
PRseengera. will be easy.to had..

It will mean much to tho chautauqua
association lr the trip is made and
doubtless it will result In making the
receipts twice as large aa will be the
case if the Idea is not worked out.

MAY ORGAÑfZE A
NEW CHURCH HEi&E

Rev. James D. Kinara Comet
From Greenwood To Sceale

To Lutherans

All Anderson people o' the Lutheran
raith have been asked to meet ut 1
Vclock this afternoon at the high
school building on West Market street,
at which tims they will bs addressed
by ffcev. James D. Kinard cf Green¬
wood, castor of .the Luthern church at
that place.

It is trnderstobd that the meeting
sere this afternoon is for the purpose
3? trying to establish a Lutheran
ehui'oh fa; Anderson. There «sa* never

f this ioitb. bjore,
thens:;

School flosl

Ht Matthews, April
P. Klnard, Ph- l^ P5*et

iUoge, lias
Uoa to deliver a«

ealng of Jon*. ^ durf-is

&nd*r*OM oorieae.

WHALEY SPEAKS
IN VICKSBURG

Ha» Accepted Invitation to De¬
liver Address Before Meeting
Of, Commercial Secretaries

'IA Retail Merchants Association-
Should It Be AnUlated> With or Be a

Department of thc ííenoisLOrganiza-
tlon" ls the topic assigned to Porter
A. Whaler, secretary of the Anderson
chamber of commerce for an address
before the Southern Commercial Sec¬
retaries Association when that body
meets in Vicksburg..Misc.. on June 6.
Mr. Whaley said yesterday that he

would probably accept<jthe invitation
to deliver the addresu.'jKft had already
planned to; attend, {ha meeting.

A. V. Suell, secretary of the Char¬
leston Chamber of Commerce, ls secre.
tary of the CommerciatVccretaries As-

1 Ifcclatloni
_L_

AT THE A. lt. P. CJU'RCII.

s Alexander. Missionary In India*
Will Speak to Toüúg People.

The Associate Reformed, .church
3abbath school at to a. ¡ca, Mr. G P.
McConnell, (superintendent., AB the
arcd lessons. Something; nev/ for
ipared ICSSOOE. Something c<jw for
the "Fellowhelpers" 'Class." Preach-
ng by pastor at 11:30 a. m. subject.
The Resurrection.*' -7.'......

|- At 4 p. m. Miss Minhi«r~Alexander
vho after seven years ¿of unusually
'.scccaa'ûï work as niwaionary In In¬
dia is home on furlough.will Bpeak to
be Junior Y ?; C. Uunlbn.
A cordial welcome will be extended

he boys and girls of the community
o íhíB Bonnee, ^jjûaajfclexauder will
.nterest the yonmrpeo^e greatly.
At 8 p. m. Miss Alexander will iec-

?qrè; exhibit' e^oaV^-dfJse girls In
indian costumes rao discard¬
ed goods, etc. y
Miss Alexant3Ô?* Iècture3 a

treat.. .

There no' .'^moment If one
ls at all interested in -Jndia'b condl-

I lion and needs.
All most heartily invited to this 8

p. m. service.

¿TORE l iRE^ThàTtffc.aS
DOES »T^OOO DAMAOE

Ii Athens. April 18.-Fire practically
destroyed the $50.000 stocks of mer¬
chandise of Kherhnrt & Davis and M.

I Wilkson óa Broad street, and did
I $5,000 damage to the stores which are
owned by the Ditprse' estate.
The tire originated in thc store of

Elberhart & Davis, and spread rapid- I
ly. There io laR»r»B?e ci something
more than 50 ppr cent.

NOW READY >\
_ -S* r Jrains . £

Wood'« I
BRIMMER I

2Qc pcrJ doz. \>
3 doz for 50c. k

Jj

j NHHOI Ftp CB. [1 SSS Marshall Arenae, r
1 Phono ÄSfflU f
i M,-«*bi*s sf F^riííi f¿^r«pá a

J Delivery. C
vvvy e *» y. yj^t^fvyy

!
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Wilif b wt it tÄNif thing to
use In cleaning a floor. Water
removes part -. ni '

«*y iinish.
'raises' the gtafa.. ol ike weed.
¿ad leaves * flffelNâi.

<>v
.Brightener*
water for roo;
any fhji'fihi ivwrtfc *f
"Brightener**' I w|B¿á¿ú»*líy »a>o
ftUS worth of'wax «firD worth
al varnish.

.). W. JOHNSON
Bijou Monday In 'The Caballero's

Wn>.M

KING BAGGOT

Bijou Tuesday Ju - The Blood Tent.*"

MONDAY'S PROGRAM
THE l ABALLEKO'K WAY-

Eclair/ Thia ia without, a doiihi-on^
of thc greatest Medea.-, dramas ever
produced. ; A three rool feature .that
is one continuous thrill after
other Rhaîît ?,*?..! rv :..

lpg to end. The hand to hand encoun-
ter in tho last reel holds you ,.*¡pcH-
boUnd. The irtûiatn. in
wonderful. FeaturitiB J.

U'(V<iri'Dvi> IS » «.r
..uir Itt* it ITO1-

Powers. A powerful drama featu
lng Edwin August.
Coming : Tuesday «THE BLOOD

TKHT': 2 reel IMP With King Baggot.
Remember next Saturday "iOTE

MT8TERY OF THE WHITE CAB" 2
reel Oold Seal will« Harry Divvei tho

THE Tl'BSJS« POINT
American. A «triking ii jun I socio¬

logical play, depicting k «omaï'K
ria« from moral degradation'and tho
stemming of tho downward courue of

r'raivrinK ¿ydney
Ayer« and Vivian Itech.
ACKOttM THE HALL-

4 ÄEEIJ^iOc^
MitianI Movies Malo» Time Hy.
1ÍHÍ.W.I.J.JBJSH1


